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Hoi! the black pirate lives only in the darkness
Only in the darkness
Only in the darkness of your soul and mine
The black pirate, that black pirate
He lives only in the darkness and
Only in the shadows of your mind
Spends standing in the shadows
Standing in the corners all the time
In my mind
Inside my mind
And I know you know how much you love me

ItÂ’s just a nursery rhyme beyond the blind
That lives far behind your dreams
I know that youÂ’re true God
I know that youÂ’re righteous brother and 
I know youÂ’re good and true
There ainÂ’t no doubt about it 
I can look right inside of you
And I see you pure in heart n soul
Rolling with the holy ghost
And the spirit of God
Spirit of God now
Spirit of God now
Spirit of the holy ghost
Spirit on love and
All that is in the minds of
Holy holy holy
Holy holy holy
A Che cza cza cza
Sha cza cza cza cza..
Cza la de de
On roll roll roll roll roll 
roll roll roll roll roll roll rollÂ…
Ride da la da da da la de
Yea I remember my mindÂ’s patterns
The love you gave to me
I seen that soul the butterfly so free
I love you in the night
Lonesome in the shadows of the cage
Cage on the cage
Rows of cages where man lives in his fear
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All the things we do we try the best we can
Doing it the best we can everyday
One day one day one day one day
At a time, sunshine
One day at a time sunshine sunshine
One day at a time sunshine sunshine 
One day at a time 
Calypso soaring reggae sayzee daga like to
Wait til they get sol ay po re le un patti
Pour one more wine
Por las montanas en Argentina
On caballos O Rita O corazon
Vivida en brazilia
Aunque yi si si se so se sus en cabacho
Se ellos omer
Sunshine
Beautiful eyes I canÂ’t live without your love
I see my big old horse now
My big old thunder man
HeÂ’s the best of God
HeÂ’s a blue ribbon
And a beauter can
HeÂ’s a thunder, general
On the down great army of God
Roll the song
God spared his life for something
We know it we can see it
And weÂ’re bringing the big brother on home
Bringing brother on home now
Bringing my brothers on home
Taking my soul, soldiers down to the edge of town
Where we can be left alone
Right on, right on the, right on the darkness in the black
pirate
Yea yea yea yea yea yea yea yea yea
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